. A : Both niucoperichondrial flaps ( *) are elevated ant erio rly. B: A p recise pocket fo r the graf t is made via scissors dissection between the medial crura. cres t (figure 3), and the inferior edge is trimmed 2 mm and swung toward the midlin e.
cres t (figure 3), and the inferior edge is trimmed 2 mm and swung toward the midlin e.
A CSEG is harvested fro m septal cartilage and cut to exact shape (figure 4 ). The graft overla ps the co ncave surface of the deviated ca uda l se ptum to allev iate obstruction on the affec ted side . It is secure d in place with three 4-0 clear nylon sutures and three 5-0 monofilament polydi oxanone sutures (PDS; Eth icon; Som er vill e, N.J.). T he caudal septum and graft co mplex are position ed in A gross ly dev iated ca uda l se ptum can create an unappealing, asy mmetric columell a and cause significant nasal obstructio n sec ondary to exte rnal valve collapse (figure I, A). T he treatm ent of nasal airway obstruc tion seco ndary to a seve rely deviated caudal nasal septum can be extreme ly ch alleng ing.
Neverthe less , technique s Figure 1 . A : A seve rely deviated caudal septum and nea r-total left nasal obs tructio n are seen such as septal cartilage scor-preopera tively. B: Postoperatively, patency has been restored. ing, morselizing, repositioning on the nasal spine, and eve n extracorporeal se ptal reconstructio nI ca n be effecti ve.
Another option is placement of a cauda l septal extension graft (CSEG) via an external or an endo nasa l approach. Thi s is a versatile and reliable method of correc ting a deviation and stabilizing the base of the nose.'
Surgicalcorrection begins with elevation of bilatera l submuco per icho nd ria l flaps throu gh a standa rd hem itransfixion incision (figure 2, A). Quadran gular (septal) carti lage is carefully harveste d with pre servation of a dorsal and ca uda l strut (usua lly at least 7 mm in length). A pocket is created betwee n the med ial crura with gentle sci ssors dissection ( figure 2, B) . Dissec tion is facilitated by pro per retracti on with a small, double-pron g retrac tor, which is used to evert the ipsi later al media l crus. Th e ca udal septum is then fre ed from the anterior maxillary the midline and stabilized with a 2-0 PDS suture to either imperative in order to prevent nasal-t ip collapse. Prop er the periosteum or through a drill hole in the nasal spine gra ft placement can alleviate structural nasal obstruction (figure 5). Graft stability ca n be enha nced by using two secondary to a severely deflected caudal septum while splinting or extended spreader grafts.' maintaining a stable fo undation for the lower third of the Using the tongue-in-groove technique to improve nasal-nose ( figure I , B) . tip stability,' the surgeo n secures the entire CSEG between the medial crura by placing two 5-0 PDS sutures and References three 4-0 chromi c sutures thro uz h-and-thro ua h the nasal I. Most SP. Anterio r septal recon struction: Outcomes after a modivestibular skin ( figure 6) t e rhinoplastic surgeo n. Maint ainin g an Intact septa strut and keystone area (i.e., the junction of the dor sal quadran gular ca rtilage and the perp endicular plate ) is
